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Dear Network members,
 
I want to start by sharing my heartbreak
over the series of horrific hate crimes
targeted towards the AAPI community,
most recently in Atlanta. It’s heartbreaking
to once again have such a stark reminder
of the centrality of our work to dismantle
white supremacy and systemic racism. We
would not be where we are today without
the work of AAPI trailblazers who have
been a crucial part of the movement for
health equity, and we are proud to stand
with them now.
 
This week we kick off National LGBT Health
Awareness Week. This year’s theme “Out
for Equity” underscores the continued work
we have ahead of us, and how we can be a
part of advocating for equity both as
professionals and consumers of health
care. 
 
There are a number of events throughout
the week, including our Health Awareness
Week Panel on 3/25 and a Power Hour
later that evening with Equality California
and the Department of Public Health’s Dr.
Tomas Aragon to discuss the COVID-19
vaccine and the LGBTQ community. 
 
We hope you’ll join us for these
conversations, share your upcoming events
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Join the Movement to Screen,Join the Movement to Screen,
Treat, and Heal Toxic StressTreat, and Heal Toxic Stress

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and toxic
stress are a public health crisis and LGBTQ people
are especially vulnerable. ACEs Aware exists to
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http://bit.ly/healthweek21
https://www.eqca.org/
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with us, and join our Network call for a
further discuss of LGBTQ health policy in
California. 
 
Amanda McAllister-WallnerAmanda McAllister-Wallner

DirectorDirector

California LGBTQ Health & Human Services Network

p.s. Visit our newly updated Legislative Webpage for

up-to-date information about bills affecting LGBTQ

Californians.

take action and change lives. If you’re a medical
provider, get trained today to provide ACEs
screenings for your patients.

Learn more about ACEs Aware atLearn more about ACEs Aware at
www.acesaware.orgwww.acesaware.org #ACEsAware #ACEsAware

Equality California currently has two open program
associate positions located in the Central Valley
and Los Angeles. If you are interested in learning
more and applying, please view the application
here. For questions, please contact jobs@eqca.org

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Information & ResourcesCoronavirus (COVID-19) Information & Resources

The Network has a webpage dedicated to COVID-19 impacts on LGBTQ Californians,
which is being updated frequently. Additionally, please click here to find useful social

media graphics and visit our Youtube channel to watch previous webinars.

https://californialgbtqhealth.org/policy/current-legislation/
https://www.acesaware.org/
https://www.eqca.org/tobacco-program-associate/
mailto:jobs@eqca.org
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/resources/coronavirus-2019-information/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vkNJPhtlLEfaW1uv1YFyQLb5ZaTHJY5o?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnQ3mqPPdafSsmeDqQ45wA?view_as=subscriber


On February 16, the City of West Hollywood unanimously voted to amend their
Tobacco Retail License to include a restriction on the sale of flavored tobacco
products, including e-cigarettes and menthol, and ban the redemption of
coupons for tobacco products. West Hollywood joins the growing list of nearly
100 jurisdictions in California with a flavored tobacco restriction and is the
second city in the state to pass a restriction on coupon redemption.

Los Angeles OUT Against Big Tobacco coalition member, Luckie Alexander,
published an op ed entitled “Research and data on transgender tobacco use is
needed” in Q Voice News. Alexander is the founder and executive director of
Invisible Men, a Los Angeles-based organization that advocates and provides
resources for transgender men of color. In the article, he writes about his
experience as a Black transgender man and his early exposures to tobacco at
LGBTQ+ community events. Read the full article  herehere..

Equality California hosted a virtual panel discussion on Facebook Live "Power
Hour" event. The panel discussed some of the disparities in tobacco use and
health outcomes in the LGBTQ+ community, highlighted the importance of seeing
tobacco control as social justice and LGBTQ+ civil rights issue, and discussed
tobacco cessation. Watch the panel  here.here.

Equality California and California LGBTQ Health and Human Service Network
joined Unique Woman's Coalition and FLUX to create a webinar outlining the
impact that tobacco has on transgender individuals. The video discusses how
tobacco use affects gender-affirming surgery and hormone therapy, as well as
cessation services available. Watch the webinar herehere..

Equality California Institute is recruiting 24 AmeriCorps members to provide
mentorship and academic support to LGBTQ+ middle and high school students in
the Central Valley. The program will run from July 2021 - July 2022. Members are
compensated with a $15,500 living allowance and $10,000 educational benefit
for 1700 hours of service. To be considered for this opportunity,  complete thecomplete the
applicationapplication.

Concord Prioritizes Tobacco Work

LGBTQ Minus Tobacco is happy to share that the Concord City Council designated
tobacco policy work as a Tier 2 priority at its annual priority setting retreat on
Saturday, February 20. The high-level item includes “increased controls,
licensing, [a] flavor ban, [and] enforcement” related to tobacco.
 
This came about through a whirlwind week culminating in a meeting the day
before, during which Councilmember Edi Birsan pledged to put tobacco on the
priority list. The other vote to prioritize was Vice Mayor Dominic Aliano, who
represents the Latino/a/x-majority Monument Corridor neighborhood. Both men
are long-time supporters of the LGBTQ+ community.
 
LGBTQ Minus Tobacco has been working with the Rainbow Community Center
(RCC), the LGBTQ+ community center for Contra Costa County, which is located
in downtown Concord. RCC was an early supporter of tobacco policy work and
provided a letter of support in advance of the retreat.
 
Concord has a population of about 130,000. It is located about 30 miles east of
San Francisco and is the largest city in Contra Costa County.
 
For more information, contact Brian Davis at brian@lgbtqminustobacco.org.

ALA Releases State of Tobacco Control Report 2021
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While California continues to push for new and effective tobacco control policies, it is
apparent that local policy change lies at the heart of the state’s fight against growing
tobacco use. On January 27, 2021, the American Lung Association in California released
the annual State of Tobacco Control – California Local Grades ReportState of Tobacco Control – California Local Grades Report. This report issues
grades for all 482 cities and 58 counties in California on policies for Smoke-free
Outdoor Air, Smoke-free Housing, and Reducing Sales of Tobacco Products.

Raising Our Voices for Health Justice: California
Communities Against Commercial Tobacco

Join with communities across the state for meetings
with legislative representatives and legislative
caucuses, training, networking, and leveraging the
tobacco control community’s social media power.

April 12: Evening Community Town Hall
April 13: Training, Networking, Legislative
Caucus Meetings
April 14: Training, Networking, Legislative
Caucus Meetings, and Meetings with
Legislative Representatives

California Tobacco Control Program-funded projects
are encouraged to share the Information and
Education (I&E) Virtual Days of Action Event flyer
with coalition members and community partners.
The I&E Virtual Days of Action event is a great
opportunity to engage your tobacco control network
and community partners in this statewide event!
Check the event page for updates.

Register Today

Network CallNetwork Call

April 1, 2021April 1, 2021
10:00 am - 11:00 am10:00 am - 11:00 am

Join us from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
Meeting ID: 837 3683 8958 

Zoom Meeting Link

Dial in using your phone:
1 (669) 900-6833 Passcode: 7818208

Find your local number

https://publichealthlawcenter.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4e67a403081066ed4ca92fee9&id=7e8421f487&e=9c18287d0c
https://organizingtoendtobacco.org/event/virtualdayofaction2021/
https://organizingtoendtobacco.org/event/virtualdayofaction2021/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83736838958
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keaNwMJrK


Save the date for our upcoming
#Out4MentalHealth events!

Imperial Valley #Out4MentalHealth Forum
March 10th - 12th
lawson@ivlgbtcenter.com
Centering TGI BIPOC in Los Angeles: #Out4MentalHealth
Convening
April 6th - 7th
hector@gjla.org
Oakland BIPOC #Out4MentalHealth: How We Sustain Our
Wellness
April 22nd & 23rd
lania@oaklandlgbtqcenter.org
#Out4MentalHealth San Fernando Valley Convening
May 10th - 14th
nicole@stillbisexual.org
#Out4MentalHealth Shasta Convening
May 19, June 16, July 21, Aug 18, Sep 22
center@norcaloutreach.org

SB 225
Do you know what the 'I' in 'LGBTQI+' stands for? Do you want to learn how to be
a better ally to intersex people? Click here to learn how to make your LGBTQ+
group Intersex friendly. #Out4MentalHealth #4intersex

Intersex Friendly Social Media Toolkit
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LGBTQ News and Resources

UCLA Pauses 'Unethical' Study Designed to MentallyUCLA Pauses 'Unethical' Study Designed to Mentally
Distress Trans PeopleDistress Trans People

Read more

HRC Launches My Heart, My Pride Campaign inHRC Launches My Heart, My Pride Campaign in
Recognition of American Heart MonthRecognition of American Heart Month
Bisexual men are twice as likely to have high blood pressure,

compared to heterosexual men.

Read more

Biden administration suggests it will add 'X' genderBiden administration suggests it will add 'X' gender
markers to federal documentsmarkers to federal documents

Read more

Nonwhite LGBTQs twice as likely to test Covid-Nonwhite LGBTQs twice as likely to test Covid-
positive than straight whites: studypositive than straight whites: study

Read more

Americans are identifying as LGBTQ more than ever,Americans are identifying as LGBTQ more than ever,
poll findspoll finds

Read more

SB 225 protects intersex children from having theirSB 225 protects intersex children from having their
genitals operated on without their consent. Ifgenitals operated on without their consent. If
passed, SB 225 would be the first bill of its kind inpassed, SB 225 would be the first bill of its kind in
the United States.the United States.

Read more

Upcoming Events

https://www.vice.com/en/article/m7a4n4/ucla-pauses-unethical-study-designed-to-mentally-distress-trans-people
https://www.hrc.org/news/hrc-launches-my-heart-my-pride-campaign-in-recognition-of-american-heart-month
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2021/02/22/trans-nonbinary-americans-could-see-x-gender-markers-federal-ids/4534463001/
https://www.nbcnews.com/feature/nbc-out/nonwhite-lgbtqs-twice-likely-test-covid-positive-straight-whites-study-n1258246
https://www.nbcnews.com/feature/nbc-out/americans-are-identifying-lgbtq-more-ever-poll-finds-n1258627
https://www.them.us/story/california-could-repeal-walking-while-trans-law?fbclid=IwAR0Q6-2mVFT7axT0yIIeCWIYxM2u-iiOBRaDrVIySMIG9IoXTj8C-5CYqs4


Join the Network for a panel discussion regarding LGBTQ+ health with statewide
leaders. Register to attend through the following meeting link.

Register!

To have your events or announcements listed on our newsletter, please email:
awallner@health-access.org.

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth
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